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POOR CHANGES
"v -

3 NGLAND'S DEAD QUEENFUSiRHL RSTES
53 --4-

"a o3 a
03 Democrats Declare They Will

--a 5 f Siifc t,. the Not Let Up on Debate Dur-

ing' Present Session

he World Pays Its Homage to One of

Greatest 'Monarchs That Ever
Lived,

were great masses of flowers, with tall
palms, and potted plants and purple
badges of mourning, purple being' the
predominant color of mourning instead
of sombre black in accordance with the
precedent established in. London. Pres-
ident iMcKinley and his cabinet arrived
shortly after 11 a. m. and were escort-
ed to seats on the right of the church,
Fuller and associate pj-- ( .Perew KPe,
fronting the chancel. Chief Justice
Fuller and associate justices of the su-
preme court, occupied pews immediate- -

Bill Likely to be Superseded

Wasian5gon, Feb. 2. In the presence-o- f

a distinguished' iaeemftlage, inoluid-in- g-

ithe president of the United States
and ids entire cabinet, impressive
tribut was Tendered to (England's dead
queen. The ceremony occurred at St.
John's Episcopal churah, beginning' at
11 o'clock this morning and was dis-tincel- y.

official In character. The
BrltisH1 amfbasSaidior, QLord Pauncefbte,
had been directed by the London for-
eign office Kb (bestow this last anark of
respect kq, he dead sovereign and the
time J?ftBlSiosen so as to correspond
exactrfevith the solemn pageant in
London.

The quaint o3J church where the ser-
vices were held was taxed to its utmost
capacity with a great crowd eager to
gain admission Within the santuary

by Active Appropriation
Bills.

HER INSTRUCTIONS

FAITHFULLY OBEYED party, while to the righit were seated

' ty royal prinoea, direct heirs to six
thrones ndne , ruling .grand dukes or
prin-oes- , the khedive's brother, one
queeen, speven royal princesses and
'three royal duchesseis. No greater op-

portunity for 'dastardly outnag- - ever at--

senators and members of the hioruise,

including- - the presMing, officer of the
senate, Mr. Frye, and Speaker Hender

HOUSE RtSUMES CONSIDERATION

POSTAL APPR0PRIAT1 ON Bl LLson. The presence of the diplomatic
corps in full uniform lent a touch of

temipted by Europe's honties of anarch --

ieits, but the most elaborate precautions
had been taken.

Never Did a Cavalcade Con-

tain so Many Princes and

Potentials.

fbrilliancy to the otherwise eomfbre gar
rbundings.

:Melyille, in adition to his own men,
had the pick of European detectives.
(Ever royal personage ha been unob

AMERICAN TROOPS SURPRISEDstrusively shadtowed from the moment'
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of iandling in Elnglalnd but the train
conveying the royal party from Ports-
mouth to Ijondon, and stiill more so,

London's Millions Give Ex-

pressions of Grief, Love

RESOLtUTION TO PUT THE PRESI-

DENT S INAUGURATION IN TH2

HANDlSi OF JOilNTT iCXDlMMIIiTfEEE

OF HOUSE AND BNATS AGREiED

TO..

Washington, Feb. 2. It is conceded
by repulblican leaders in the senate that
the chances for passing the ship- - sub-
sidy bill have materially lessoned dur

BY FILIPINO INSURGENTS
that 'bearing it from iPadington to
Windsor, it seemd, rnfbihigt be considand Sympathy.
ered to have off ered the greatest temp Manila, Feb. 2. Oemtneant CEiicken bolomen. Fve Americans were killed,

four were wounded and' two are miss.and a etachment of thirty, companytation. The line on iboth; journeys; was
practically watched yard: by yard by-railwa-

employes and detectives, no
ing. The insurgent loss is believed toGreat Precautions to Protect the As V, Forfy-fouir- th regiment while cross ing the past forty-eig- ht aours. The

man being1 out of sight of the next. ing a fiver Tuesday night was sur-

rounded by insurgent, gathered ait Fi
semblage of Royal Personages

From Bodily Harm.

be very heavy. Captain Mlalley, with
a detachment reinforced Lieutenant
Hieken. They recovered some bodies
which were mutHiated. Additional tie
tachments were sent and are endeavori-
ng- to suroundi the insurgents.

esta San Lucia, island of Cetou. They
were attacked to front 'and on 'both
flanks by a (hundred rifles and mtare

opposition which has developed on the
democratic side it is acknowledged will
compel the abandonment of the meas- -.

ure by the republican managers and,
ani if rr?intaired until' Thursday, itwi
bill ivill be superseded by apDj;rrii
tion bills The democratic leaders de-

clare they will continue t.ie debate on
the subsidy measure until March 4 if
necessary.

The senate held an extended session
today, chiefly devoted to the discussion
of the ship subsidy 'bill. Several un--

ijondon, 'Feb. tForty years &go the
woman at whose bier 'the world today

Most of the spectators expected an
imposing catafalque and the coffin was
'almost past hefore they recognized its
presence by raising: their hats. It wal
a patheticall small oblong' block con-
cealed beneath a rich pall of white sat-
in on the corners of which ('gl eamed the
rtoyal arms. Across the pall the royal
standard was draped and a large
crown of igold encrusted with jewels,
rested at .the head) of the coffin, which
iwas at the end of the gun calrriage,

DETROIT HAS Aipaidi homage, wrote down liter wishes MAYOR OF ST. LOUIS

TAKES PRECAUTIONS
saying with whiati artanner, form and
ceremony, shje shouW ibe carried, to her
last resting place. Her instructions,
more than once revised, have been
faithfully obeyed. Simplicity and dig jusfover the gun. .

Immedi'ately after the coimpany faiboiit
(the coffin, three royal imxArneTs rode

importanit Ibllls were --passed, including
one dividing Kentucky into two judicial
districts.

.
(Ai cablegram! from: ' the governor . of

OPbrto' Rico, praising the work of the
Island legislature, was read and re-

ferred. Turner of Washington made .

three hours' speech against the subsidy
bill, and iMallory, of Florida followed
opposing the measure. (Mallory's speecfe

' $2UPUU rink

Tha Detroit Free Press an Extensive

i Sufferer. '

eDtroit, Few. 2. iFire early today
wmpletfeiy gutted the building at 46-5- 0

(Lamed ' Btreet occupied toy the Dres-kell-u- 6a

Pfejper eompany and before
tiue firemen gained control of .it spread

nity marked her funeral rites today.
Pomp would have been mockery and

there was none, the vast pageantry
would belli t'tle ihier in lartdjgmipflnig 'to' be
svrnroiatMzerts; x 'here "iher body was

abreast. Ging Ekiward VIIV was the
central figxire of. the three, bbt Wa less

Makes Some Stipulations Before

Signine World's Fair Bonding Bill.
St. Liouis, Feb. 2,-M- ayor aezeffhein

has notified leibairman, .W. H.
Thompson of the Wtarld's Fir finance
comtmittee, that he would) sign the $5,-000,-

bonding ibill on condition that he
and his associates would agree to give
(bond in he sunn of $1000,000 insuring
thatv'tiie - surplus jfrom: the" ibond ale

ostentatious person was seea in the
draggejd; through the streets ox (the cap procession. A 4laok chape&i, with' was interrupted by a motion to adjQurnital upon a common gtum carnage.

E53 311!
P . g S S

iluime of white feathers was on nis
tiead. and . Aong Wacft cJoak vas but -

, 'cpoQtfai'tti on the fiftlTtt.)"to:he pWt of 4te jFree Press printinglever did a funeral procession of a
gTeat sovereign, so few dii ngpofber?,.
represent eo (mucfhi. ni' never 'didl so toned around, him: araigdowt ovjgp

and the itrteresft on the proceeds of the
"sale (be lven 'the city. 'imaJi sl cavalcade batoiQi WSSanr ng.. The Mn farntHa'Taee seemed

Something' nilce tfor flttle folks. Bay
the baby a go cart from Mrs.- - I A.
Johnson. A new ; and handsome liae
3ust,reoeiTed.

cQmjpjany,:wTi sereoE spweamv
ipMge. The total Jos is atoout $200,-0OQtl.T- he

fire originated) ins the (bas-
ement of the Dresfcjell-Ju'p- p .comtbany's
building from. some, unknown cause.

grave ana careworn. He looked and Landreth Seeds atOnion Sets
Pelham's.straight ahead apparently at the gun

carriage on which was the bodj,.kx the
The, greatest tMng-.ww- a ixra-tdon- 's

serried m511ion in tblaok etanding
siletft andTrtcrtionless for hours te- - the
wintry streets and . the measureless

sovereign whose glory and! responsibilW s s a
ities he had inherited. He did not see,

Lferief, love and! symoathy whicfo they tc gave no igni of seeing the long1 llll fecpressed: by simply 'uncovering thedr ranks of isoldiers hedging: back the pop
ulace from him..

The. ..windows crowded! with black
heads when the 'body of the dead queen
slowly paoaedi 'by.

The Jbody was hrought from.; Porfcpj
mouth this morning and the .roSfeqii.
imovied across tie city frrtif&rla..
to Paddington station. In thl'funeral

bbnaad"omen, the muititne of .un-

covered heads, the purple draperies and
the general wreaths everywhere HeIf vre have it It to tke trt.

A
cortage only three figures attracted the Oh .

passed like a man alone, who neither
knew or thforaght of the world about
him and the sentiment his presenceslightest notice from the looking

masses. rrney were tne Kins wiro yu- -
inspired was "only sympathy and pity. M MmlivioTia iof subiects as if rldl&s in a
The peoipte seemed toffee in tbe ktog
one of themselves and the deep mur(trance, 'the German emperor, wnose

fA.f.t eras the color of the white bofse

We have Juat reoedved carload, ot

69LUL1BUS BUGGY

CO'S VEHICLES
he rode, and Earl Roberts the stern murs which' arose tiere and there car-

ried a note of sorrow and' lof almiost
as deep as the expressions whjjli greetSmmovable Veteran of many campai'ghs

To'them 'as to the qoieen ithe people lift SALESTed hats. They paid; the same tribute to
the carriage of' Qtfeen Alexandra but

ed the passage of the coffin of their
queen. ,

Beside ' King Ekiward rode Etmperor
Williami,- - li nephew and neighbor. The
unique commanding figure of the Ger-

man empertoir could not be for a mo

closed windows prevented & glimpse of
Whicb, indud NEW AKI ATTBACfr- -

her pale face
It was 1:30 when the funeral tram

started for Windsor, Where it arrived ment ibe mistaken. He looked every egler Bros.at 2:24. Here .the scene was scarcely anister.inch a soldier and the commander ofriajgea, Suxriesi and Tiaps.
men. His imperial majesty glancedless impressive. Here was Vaatona s

neighbors and troops attached to her
HVe wail tse M)e( to display to rt right and left as he rode and hit bawfi

sonal service.
Kimmlieity cihiaracterized the last rite bruary 4!li
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n

was frequently raised to the red ana
white fenihers 'hanging over his hat. Gommencing Monday ,tfaue? tod tuvite our call If you are

Knights of the ancient Order of the
Oartter, sititing each under his own )

tJ of nv!tMn 4n HIGH CLASS
OOontinu&d on the jBfth page.)banner and with his arms m ms stau

and the (blaze of the gold and crimson
and murole of prelates and reoei-s- , ana 99 ures cold and LaGrippe Pnhrp line of Shoes at actual cost. FxCBDt "SOnOS'S, ,4 --

.r.k.-n- j nr.iifnr.mi5i made a sicene of bar-- 2--
r at Tlle peinarnj Pharmacy, '24 Fat ton

ft.HJIULCIO uiw--

ibaric splendor. . j avenue,
rri! ceremony was (brief and simple , ...!.ASHEV1LLE HARDWARE CO

S B. Cor. Court Square. Ptoone 87. were said and tne ;and wheif prayers
king proclaimed according to the olden ! j
.custom the deVd as left to the last
frnAnlstration- of her own. sons and ?

Never in the history of Asheville's buying public has there ever been

such an offer to buy fine shoes cheap, Our stock is all new and

up-to-da- te, made by best factories of the country: Banisters. Doug-

las, Torrey, Curtis & Tirrell, Ziegler Bro., Krohn Fechheimer &
..t fl.mdi of errand children. ia

TOT-OR-
E HAVING 'NY jCLECJEB'I

f.AT. WARE TON'E C5AOL AND SEE Sick, nervous and neuralgic
headache quickly relieved by

The coffin was later removed tb Al- - ;

.bert Memorial chapel. The body will .

at Frogmore ?

(be taken to mausoleum
Monday tfor burial beside the body of .

The interment will :.consort.fche princeWS. & DST . i ;

a-j- . to na ouiSd. vhe private, only the tamny

Tf.r thousand mn 1'nod the route a:
1MILiISA L.D" VIAELECTiaCL CONTRACTORS,

. , S7 .bary Building, in. basement.
j. 'r j T

of the funeral .piocassion tnrougn r CURE Only to make room for our spring goods;tock.don today. Of these v,uw were
sf were troops of all arms.

. I' . I
This remedy is very popular

hardly a day passes without its
demand. i mm

Probably no one wasm ore

when the. day's prtograan was ended,
Melville of Scot-

land
than Chief Inspector

f- -r theYard, who was responsible
of royalsafety of the assemblage

in the cortege, bes des innu-SSS- S

members of the British nobi-

lity rane emperor, twen--were lour kings

ft"u ynuu
PRICE 25 CEHTS. r;--- m "w , it ....
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AGENTS FORJKUUMPH MOTOB.
I p S. During this sale

; W. P. WESTERN.
S. LvMcKi
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